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BREMERTON — As he ended a discussion of safety with Lori Whybark’s class at

Kitsap Lake Elementary, Kitsap County Sheriff Steve Boyer picked up a thick stack of

glossy trading cards, each containing his picture.

“Anybody want one?” he asked the group.

A classroom’s worth of hands shot up.

Boyer, Kitsap’s 15-year sheriff and a veteran of law enforcement of more than four

decades, handed them out. After doing so, he led the classroom in reciting the

message on the back: “Seize every opportunity to make a positive difference.”

His penchant for handing out trading cards has become part of his signature style as

sheriff. Everyone he comes across gets one — each time they see him.

Paid for by the Home Builders Association of Kitsap County, Boyer has distributed

more than 30,000 of them in classrooms, at the county fair, on the campaign trail and

just about everywhere else. Former Kitsap County Administrator Nancy Buonanno

Grennan once found one posted at a café in Venice, Italy.

“It was the only picture she had up in the shop,” Buonanno Grennan said of the

proprietor, who remembered the “American sheriff.” “Right next to the register.”

Washington State Patrol Chief John Batiste said other sheriffs around the state have

emulated Boyer’s trading card strategy, recognizing a tool for growing a reputation

and rapport in their communities.

Batiste said the cards also have become a conversation topic. Boyer loves to leave

them around Batiste’s office and is known to sneak one into the state patrol’s display

case or even in the chief’s hat as a practical joke.

“I’ll get home, look at my hat, and he’s got one of his cards stuffed inside the brim,”

Batiste said.

The trading card tradition was born out of his days as a trooper, when the state patrol

gave out coloring books and badge stickers to kids.
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“It’s a way to connect with people,” Boyer said.

Back at Kitsap Lake Elementary, he joked that the cards are a way to discover future

talent to work at the Sheriff’s Office.

“I’ve got to recruit my deputies early,” he said with a grin.

Adults at the school got them, too.

“If you hang on to that for 10 years, go on eBay and you can sell it — for 2 or 3

cents,” he joked with them.
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